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Sullivan explains tuitionraise to 500 at forum
by KarlBahm
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent, calledtheproposed20 percent tuition
increase"necessary" tosupportS.U.spri-
orities,ata forumin thePigott Auditorium




facultyandstaff, to improvequalityof edu-
cationas wellasthecampuslifeatS.U., and
to keep the University's budget balanced.
The firstandhighestof thesepriorities,ac- -
cordingtoSullivan,is tokeep thebudgetba-




Sullivan then spoke of the University's
"continuing effort tobring levelsofcompen-
sationup to anacceptable level." He called
past levelsof facultycompensation"very in-
adequate,"andprojected a13.5 percent raise
for faculty and other employees. Even this




a three-year plan to significantly improve
levelsoffacultycompensation.
ThefinalpriorityreflectedintheUniversi-
ty's budgetis to improvethequality of cam-
pus life. Included in the 1981-82 budget is
$370,000 for this purpose. This includes
$50,000 forimprovementsin theS.U.securi-
ty force, to increasethestaff offull-timese-
curityforce, toincrease thestaffof full-time
securitypersonneland increase hours.









the total financial aid from $480,000 to




balancedby increases in financialaid."
According toSullivan,theUniversity has
fouravailable sources of revenueto balance





cent of revenue willcome from tuition, he
said.Sullivan called the margin of $4 (from
$91 to$95)"themoneythat willmakethedif-
ference.
"When webegan to lookat this issuelast
fall, it becameclear to most of us that we
would be facing a substantial tuition in-
crease,''saidSullivan.He furtherstated that
araisefrom$79to$91isalmostunavoidable."Idonotknowofany independentuniversi-
ty thatisn't lookingata tuitionincrease of
less than 14or 15 percent."
Ithink this isanequitabletuition raisein
comparison with other institutions in the
Northwest," he added.





Reagan'sdecisiontocut federal financial as-
sistance, It is "extremelyprobable that we
will revise this budget."













cational OpportunityGrants and Guaran-
teed Student Loans. Sullivan answered by
outlining threeoptionsopento theUniversi-
ty:lowertuition,increasefinancialaid,orex-





effort to respond to acut [in theBEOG or
GSLprograms.].Wearepreparedtoshiftthe
budgetproposalsfornextyear... tocover the
difference for at least ayear."
Accordingtobudgetproposalsoutlinedby
PresidentReagan inhis television address
Wednesday night, the government will no
longerpaytheinterestonGSLprogramloans
while the student is still attending college.
Instead,thestudentwillbechargedattherate
of9 percent each year. Parents borrowing
moneyfor theirchildren'seducation under
this programwillbe charged at the current
marketrate, approximately18 percent, up
from the present 9 percent.
Low andmiddle income students would
also be expected to come up with$750 in
"self-help"fund, before becomingeligible
for theBEOGprogram.





When questionedas to whetheror not in-
creased faculty compensationwill improve
thequalityofeducationatS.U.,Sullivanan-
sweredthatsuchanincrease "has averysig-
nificant influence on the quality of educa-
tion."HesaiditwouldgiveS.U.theabilityto
attractandhirewhotheUniversitywantsand
to retain those individuals. Sullivan re-
photoby michael morgan
William Sullivan S.J.,Universitypresident, addresses students at last Wed-
nesday's tuition forum. Over 500 students attended tohear Sullivanexplain
thereasonsbehindthe recent20percenttuitionhike.




including representatives from over 73
Northwestcorporations. The forum in the




cutive vice president,Ford Motor Co. (re-
tired1980); Herbert Striner, AmericanUni-
versity
—
special consultant for NBC's
White Paper Report on productivity; and
JohnM.Fluke, Sr.,chairmanof the board,
chief executive officer, John M. Fluke
ManufacturingCo.Inc.








beganbystatingthat "wein the automotive
industrysupport free tradewith a minimum
ofgovernmentregulation."
In1980,Fordhadgreater world-widesales
than any other manufacturer inthe world;
whattheauto manufacturers want is only a
limitedand temporary restraint, according
to Secrest.






industry." The alternative to trade restric-
tionrisksa scenarioinwhich intenyears or




billion for special compensation to unem-
ployedUnitedAutoWorkers. Secrestasked,''Can theU.S.createenoughmanufacturing
jobs tocompensate forapossiblecollapseof
theU.S.auto industry?"That industry, ac-
cording to him, provides one out of every
twelve jobs in the country.
TheU.S.autoindustry,Secrestsaid, lived





a 90 percent oil price increase within 18
months."Theautoindustry was facedwith
the removalof regulationwhichhad previ-
ouslyencouragedlarge car production; the
industrynow needs from three to five years
to changeitsproduction tosmallcars, said
Secrest.
Striner responded by saying that "the
salesofimportedcarsin theU.S. rose60per-
cent in1976." The reasonthatthe U.S.auto
manufacturers did not shift production is
that profits on large cars are substantially
higherthanonsmallcars, accordingtoStrin-
er.Hebelievesthatdrasticchangesneedtobe
made in the industry; benefits and wages
need to be increased and a non-adversarial
workerand management system is needed.
If the current administration allows the
restriction of 500 import cars per year,




cars; if import protectionism is imposed,
buyers in thiscountry willhaveto pay more
for fuel-effeciency, said Striner.He agrees
withSecrest that"theautoindustryneeds to
rebuilditself— butnotat theexpenseof the
consumer."
InresponsetoSecrest'sremarksaboutthe
Iranian Revolution,Striner said that "the
CIAdidn'tdoa verygoodjobof forecasting
the fall of the Shah either." He maintains
that evenif wedo allow some trade restric-
(continued onpage twelve)
(continued on page seven)
ASSU elections this Thursday
—story on page six
Gymnasts set all-time mark
—story on page ten
'Misconceptions' aboutLatin America examined
bySusanMcDonough
"Mostpeopleholdgreatmisconceptions
about Latin America and make sweeping
generalizationsabout theareaas awhole,"
saidEllenJacobylastThursdaynight,speak-
ing to a small audience in the Lemieux
Library auditorium.
Jacoby,agraduateofS.U.'sHonorsPro-
gram,was raised inMontevideo, Uruguay
and is now the secondary principalat the
American school there.Jacobyspokeon the
"Social and Political Life in South Amer-
ica."
"The economic and social structure of
LatinAmerica,shesaid,"isfor themostpart
decadent, corrupt and immoral
—
by our
standards. Change is necessary."
Jacoby emphasized, however, that the
changemustbesuitableto theSouthAmeri-
canculture.Theycan'tbeexpectedtochange
"simply by imitatingour wayof life
"
The
Portuguese and Spanish whosettled South
America did so, saidJacoby, for the most
part strictly inorder to become rich.The
SouthAmericanshores lacked theidealistic
pilgrims who settled the UnitedStates.
Jacoby feels that thisbasic difference ex-
plainsmuchofthe"decadentSouthAmeri-
canwayoflife.SheusedthecountriesofUru-
guayand Paraguay to illustrateher beliefs.






for27years, sheexplained.Before his rule,
Paraguayhadhad45 differentpresidents in
80 years.
"The majority don't think for them-







Uruguay, Jacoby said, is "altogether dif-
ferent."Itwas the first socialwelfarestatein
the worldand wasonce knownas the "Swit-
zerlandofSouth America."The incomefor
the state was almostentirelyderived from
agriculture and cattle raising. Unfortun-
ately,whentheeconomyhit a lowpointafter




class which couldno longer be supported.
Therewere"moreprofessors thanthecoun-
try neededor could afford," said Jacoby.
Thesituationbecameviolentwhensomeuni-
versity students decided to play "Robin
Hoodandstealfoodfromdeliverytrucksto
give to the poor.
Thesestudent groups eventually evolved
into terroristgroups,usingbombsand kid-
nappings to paralyze the government.
"It seemstobea factthat themoreopena
society, the more reluctant they are to take
action against radicalcrimes,"said Jacoby.
Eventually, however, the army was given a
freehand toendthedisturbances.Theywere
successful.Thecountryisnowin theprocess
oftrying to freeitself from thecontrol ofits
saviors.
Jacobyemphasizedthat Americansmust




for themselves, she said,andhow toact on
thosethoughts.Butthisis "notaprocessthai
willhappenovernight."
Graduates are not immune to raise
by AnneChristensen
Undergraduates,you are not alone.
Graduate students attending S.U. next
year willpay tuitionchargesofbetween$95
and$135percreditif thecurrentbudgetpro-
posal is approvedby the Boardof Trustees
Friday.
The increases ingraduateschool tuition
rangefrom13 percent to22percent, accord-
ingto figuresprintedinS.U.s 1981-82 cata-




eredto S.U. several weeks ago but has not
been distributedyet. Michael Fox, director
of admissions,said thecatalogs are usually
printed before the tuition proposals are
announcedand correctionsareaddedlaterif
thetrusteeschange orreject thetuitionlevels
suggested by the Universitypresident.
Thisquarter,1,051studentsareenrolledin




per creditnext year,according to thepropo-
sal. Thatisa22percent rise fromthe$98per




of Education.That tuition will increase 21
percent, from $112 to$135 percredit.
The master'sof business administration
program,whichnowhas 486 students, will
cost$130percreditnext year, a19 percent
increase. The current cost is $109percredit.
Tuition for studentsinpublicadministra-
tion, rehabilitationand transportation en-
gineeringwillbe$110 per credit,up 17 per-
cent from $94 this year.
CAN YOUHANDLEIT7
Army ROTC offers students the
chance to complete two years of
ROTC training in six weeks at Fort
Knox, KY during the summer. Earn
approximately $500 this summer
whilecompletingROTCBasic Camp.
Completionof Basic Camp will quali-
fy youfor AdvancedROTC training.





psychology department, said that tuition
leveliscomparablewiththecostofothersim-




The smallest tuition increaseswillbe for
master'sdegrees in education and religious
studies.Thecost ofthoseprogramswillrise
13 percent, from $84 to $95 per credit.
William Sullivan, S.J., University presi-
dent,couldnot bereached for comment on
the tuitionproposal.MarylouWise,deanof
thegraduateschool,saidshe was not free to
discuss theproposal untilafter the trustees'
meeting.
Financial aid adjustments
finalized by Fr. Sullivan
by John Miller
Two adjustments to the financial aid
portionofthe 1981-82 tuitionproposalwere
finalizedthis week and S.U.President Wil-
liamSullivan,S.J.,announced that thepro-
posal is now ready to be submittedto the
S.U.BoardofTrusteesFriday.
The adjustments were made after Presi-
dent Reagan announcedhis budget cuts for
educationlastWednesday.
Themajor changes in the federal funding
forcollegestudentswillaffect thosestudents
currently receivingaid in the form of Basic
Educational Opportunity Grants (BEOG),
and Guaranteed Student Loans (GSL).
Reagan's proposals recommend that stu-
dentseligible forBEOGs shouldbeexpected
to provideat least$750 in the form of sum-
mersavingstogo towardthecost oftheircol-
legeeducation.
According to Sullivan this will not hurt
S.U.studentswithBEOGsbecauseS.U.cur-
rently requires students to contribute be-
tween $600and$800 inaddition toS.U. of-
feredaidandaparentalcontribution.
Under the current federalguidelines this
wouldmake the maximumamount offered
fromtheBEOG$1,200, butbecauseS.U. al-
ready requires a studentcontributionit wi
allow S.U. to offer as much as $1,800
Reagan's proposalis acceptedby Congress





StudentLoans will findit moredifficult t
get all themoney theyneedfor school if th
current federalproposalisaccepted. Reaga
has proposedthat insteadofallowinga stu
dent to carry a GSL interest-free whil
attendingschool, they willbegin payingin-
terestontheloanas soonas it isreceived.The
interestpayableon theseloans wouldalsob
increasedto9 percent.
The second part ot this proposal wouli
limit theamount of money astudent coulc
borrow to theamount that student actuall
needs.
"The way need would be determine
wouldbe to takethecost of school,subtrac
summer savings,parentalcontributionsam




"We have no problems with this mcthoi
of determining the need amount for GSL,'
he continued, "but we are opposed to
charging studentsintereston theloans whil
they arestill attendingschool."
If the GSL proposalis accepted Sullivan
outlined two ways that students could be
able to include the interest amount in their
totalloanso that they wouldactuallybebor-
rowing the amount of interest for the time
they were in school. This wouldallow stu-
dents to defer the time that they actually
started paying on the loans until after they
had graduated. This is referred to as dis-
countingtheloan.
The other method would be to capitalize
the loan, which is the same as discounting,
(continuedonpageseven)
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Faces ofHomecoming






.UPSbasketball playersblock Scott Copan'sface andmovementduring
theHomecominggame,anindicationofhowthewholegamewent.
His face clouded with thought, Russ






















Carousing, caringand cryingin 'Carousel'
by RebaMcPhaden
"Carousel," one of Rodgers and Ham-
merstein'swell-knownmusicals,isbeingpre-
sentedby theCivicLight Operaandhas all
the charm those two artists have become-legendsbyproducing.Thestoryisbasedona
straightplay,"Liliom,"byHungarianplay-
wright Ferenc Molnar. It was adaptedby
Benjamin Glaser, modernized, and set to
music byRodgers andHammerstein.




withhim and he becomes attracted to her
naivecharm.
Thetwoaremarriedby thethirdscene, al-
thoughit isneverclearhowheends up pro-
posing,his only declaration toher on stage





as thecharacter wasintended tobe. She has
thehugeeyes necessary to moonoverBilly
constantly, never losing the stars of love,
evenafterhehashither.Sheisolder thanusu-
allycast for thepartof youngJulie,making
the first fewscenes abit unrealistic.Overall,
shefitsinfairlywell,havinganexcellentabil-
ity for portraying the tender emotions ofMj
Julie. H
Wayne, asBilly,is the handsomedevil heEg
waswrittentobeandonecaneasilyseeJulie'sE
physicalattraction to him. It is difficult toK
understandhowshecouldstilllive withhimXl
throughallofhismisdeeds,however,andthe'/'Iplaynevergivesher any reasontoholdon totheir marriage,except forblind faith.Eventhatseemsunlikely,as she readilyadmitshisfaults toher best friend, Carrie PipperidgeSnow (AndreaMaki).Aside fromthemainplotconcerningJulieand Billy, "Carousel"has a humoroussub-plotwithCarriePipperidgeandEnochSnow
(TonyKibbie).This story, whichlightensup






ing position,andnearly calls off the wed-
ding. It sounds like a rather heavy turn of
events, but actually is treated with light-
heartedhumor,andthe twoend uphappily
married. Maki, as Carrie, and Tippie, as
Enoch,arewell-cast.Itiseasytobelievetheir
storyas itunfolds,because theyworkso well
together.
Fulkerson is .a low-down scoundrel as
Jigger. He dances and sings so well,
however, thatit isnot easy todespisehimas
thecharacter deserves.
Thestoryisnearlynon-stopsinging.Every
line seems tobeacue foranewsong, includ-
ing the welKknown sad love song, "You'll
Never Walk Alone." The cast members try
their best to be heard, but many of Ham-
merstein'scruciallyrics are lostin theacous-
tically poor junior highschool auditorium.
The orchestra is not inapit, whichmay be
part of the problem. It is positionedat au-
dience level, belowthe stage and is just too
loudforthe singers topenetrateitsvolume.
Although theplayisa tear-jerker,it isalso
a lotof fun, withmany dancing and sineine
numbers to keep the audience wide-awake.
At times, more than 20 cast members are
frolickingonstage.
"Carousel"willrun throughMarch1 at the
Jane Addams Auditorium in Lake City (a
few milesnorth of the University district).




Thisisthe first inaseries ofdefinitivearticlesoncontroversialpublic
issues — closecaptionedfor liberalDemocrats whodon't wanttoscan-
dalize theneighborhood.Theseriesisentitled"IntheNoose" in consi-
derationof the possibility that the viewsexpressedhereinmay land the
author inthat positionbecauseof theprevailing political climate. The
author,and only the author,is responsible for allopinions expressed
below;politicaltroglodytesmay find thismaterialoffensive.
Q. What accounts for the oppositionof some women to the Equal
RightsAmendment?
A. Theiraffinity for lemmings and theurge toemulate them.
Q. Seriously,why dosomany women associatethemselves with the
views of Phyllis Schafly, a vocal and vehement opponent of equal
rights for women?
A. Thereis no logical explanation. It'sobvious the poor womanis
the victim of a knitting needle lobotomy
—
whether self-inflicted or
accidental,Icannot say. That some women subscribe toher political
philosophy leads me to fear the foundingof a B'naiB'rithchapter of
theKuKluxKlan.
Inthe landof theblind,Isuspect PhyllisSchafly wouldbedeafand
dumb as well. If she were an Israelite inbiblical times, I'mconvinced
her message tothePharaoh wouldhavebeen,"Letmypeoplestay!''
Q. What aboutmen? Why dosomanymenoppose theEqualRights
Amendment?
A. Misguidedpragmatism. They agree with Germaine Greer that
therealtheaterof the sex war is thedomestichearth,and they fear that
the first casualty will be the male's domestic prerogative: sloth. They
don't mind changing the Constitution,but they draw the line at
changingdiapers.Theyseeadirect relationshipbetweenstrikingdown
discriminatory lawsandpickingupafter themselves.
Q.Surely you're exaggerating. Youaren't suggesting that all men
whoopposetheEqualRightsAmendment areselfishlymotivated?
A.No, justmostof them.The rest are simplymyopic. Theybelieve
the Equal Rights Amendment will force women from their homes.
They believe thisagainst God'swillor,inthecaseof those whobelieve
God is deador possibly was overtired when Hecreated Eve, inconsis-
tent withFreud'sdictum thatanatomyisdestiny.
Q. We take it you don't subscribe toFreud's theory. Can you ex-
plainwhysomepeopledo?
A.Apparently they have met women who sprouted feathers on
their breasts and thendevelopeda compelling biological urge todust
furniture.Ihavenot.AndIhaveyet tomeet theman whoattributedhis
success indiggingcoal, flyinga plane,or performingadesk job to the
support, encouragement,or assistance of his private parts. Perhaps
I'mnotasking therightquestions.
Q. JohnKennedywas fondofnoting that the Chinese symbols for
crisisandopportunityare thesame,andthateverycrisispresentsanop-
portunity. What opportunities do you perceive for the equal rights
movement?
A. Just for the record,Iwouldlike topoint out that the Japanese
wordsforhair,paperandGodarealso the same.Thisprovidesmewith
littlecause foroptimism.
Myadvice towomen'srights advocatesis to pattern themselvesafter
the anti-war movement.Ifnothing else, they canestablish counselling
centersforyoungwomendetermined toevade thedraft.
'House,' book for the sick
by Cindy Wooden
Ifthemoviebasedon thebook,"Houseof
God," is anything like the book,you won't
want to missit.Especiallyif you're intosa-
dism, masochismorsomesick combination
ofboth.
Writtenunder the pseudonym ofSamuel
Shem, M.D., "House of God" focuses on
th*e "typical"yearofinternshipofsix "typi-
cal"interns ina "typical" Jewishhospital.
RoyBasch,M.D.isthemaincharacter.He
wasaRhodesScholarandvotedMVI(Most
Valuable Intern). Actually, he never really
wasvotedMVI;thoseinitialsjust appearun-
der his name on the House chalkboards.
Basch's mentor is theFatMan, or "Fats."
Heinstructs Baschand theother'ternson the
HouseLawswhichincludewordsof wisdom
like, "Thereisnobodycavity that cannotbe
reachedwitha#14 needleandagoodstrong
arm."
This law becomes evenmoremeaningful
when workingon gomers (the geriatricpa-
tients who are turfed, that is transferred,
fromnursinghomes).SinceHouseLaw#1 is
"Gomersdon'tdie,"the 'terns,HyperHoop-
er in particular, use them for practice with
#14 needles.
HooperandEatMy DustEddie are "two
super-hip Californians" who compete
against each other for the Black Crow
Award. The Black Crow is another award
thatmysteriouslyappearsandisgivento the




oversimplifies,generalizesand pokes fun at
many things that reallyaren't funny. A case
inpointisChuck,anotherintern.
Chuck is not competing for any award.
Chuck isblack andasavictimof theadmis-
sion-quotasystem,it isnotnecessaryforhim
tocompete.





he just filledout andreturned the postcards
he receivedinthe mail.
Shem addressedsome toughissues in the
book, including the admissions-quotapoli-
cies, the agedand hospitalbureaucracy.









Although he was more satirical then he
neededtobe,Shemdidillustratetheneedand
right of the agedto diewith dignity. "They
want todie,and wewillnot let them.We're
cruel to thegomers by trying tosavethem."
"Slurpers" is Shem's word for members
of thehospitalbureaucracy:the peoplewho
care little for the patients, but a lot about
grants, endowmentsand prestige.
The House hierarchy is like a giant ice
creamcone,according toShem, "youhad to
lickyour wayup.There they were,theSlurp-
ers, greedy optimistickids in an ice-cream
parlor in July tonguingand tonguingand
tonguingaway."
Fats and his 'terns couldnot fitinto the
classificationof "slurpers." Internnumber
five,Runt,isoneexample,"asociallyunder-
developedEast Coast intellectual," who is
also undersexed. That is, until Basch fixes











fall, the stain remains. The housekeeping
staff tries toscrubitup,butthey onlyspreac
it.Getting a parking space sans Potts be
comes difficult.
Anyone interested in a "do-it-yourself
medical-degree"should readthisbook.Af






Rock Review byDawn Anderson
KZAM z's out, AlleyBratprowls into dreams
Isat inthesink Fridaynight, chain-smok-
ing Winstons asIworkedat myhair with a
curling iron.Asusual,my radiowasblaring,
itsdialset atthe endof theAMband.Many
called KZAM "the new wavestation." I
calledittheonlystationIcouldstand tolisten
to anymore, after hearing Ted Nugent's
"Cat Scratch Fever" one toomany times.
DiscjockeyStevenRabowseemedtobein
highspirits that night,althoughKZAM was
abouttopermanentlysignofftheair.Inbe-
tweensongsbyKillingJokeandHumanSex-
ual Response, he stopped to comment on










kSuddenly,Iwanted to throwup. Stagger-ltowardmy bed,Imurmured, "Please,God, bringmy stationback and I'llnever
make fun of YokoOno again..."
Ihadabizarredreamaboutthe Showbox
thatnight.TherecordedmusicIheardasIen-
tered the theater was not the usual Killing





this case, the Showbox was also the woods
outsidemy oldhigh school. All the hipstu-
dentsusedtohangoutin thosewoods,smok-
ing cheap commercial weed they always
claimed was Columbian. Although the
crowd was reputedto be rowdy and rebel-
lious,theonlywordstheysaidatpartieswere
"mellowout" and "maintain."
Young, shaggy boys with pot-leaf belt
buckles roamed the Showbox floor, occa-
sionallyscreamingRock 'n'Roll!
"or"Get
Stoned!" Their immaculately groomedgirl-
friends stood with their thumbs hooked in
their beltloops,glaring at each other.
The crowd cheered as a bearded disc
jockeymounted the stage to announce the
openingact.Strangely, themanwasnotfrom
KZAM,as isusually the case. He was from
KISW.
"They called that stuff new wave!" he
shoutedabovetheracket."Butthis isROCK
'N' ROLL!" Three longhairedmen who








leadsinger. "We'regonnastop 'emwith this
song!" Theguitaristcranked variousbomb-
ing noises out ofhis instrument.Idowned
five Tylenol.
Iturned to my boyfriend who wasbusily
snappingphotographs.Itriedtoexplainhow
strangethiswholesceneappearedtome, how
the Showbox lookedlike my high school
woodsandthe DJlikeRonaldReagan. My
friend just pattedme on the shoulder and
said, "sure."
Smokebegan to rollinto the crowd from
under thedrumsetas theheadlinerstook the
stage.Imarvelledatabandwhoclaimedtobe
"the future" yet still used dry ice at their
shows.
Four men appearedin the mist, wearing
vinyl suits and too much eye shadow. Al-
though they called themselves Alleyßrat,
theywerealsoouroldhighschool favorites,
Sorceror'sApprentice.Yet, for alltheir glit-
tery pretentions, Sorceror's Apprentice
couldat leastplay their instruments, a fact
theyseemed to have forgottenthat night.
As theyrippedintoahardrock versionof
"Singing in the Rain," IrealizedIwas
dreaming andthatIprobablynever should
haveseen"ClockworkOrange.''Ihopedthe
screeching vocal and whining guitar were
only my alarmandIwould wakeup inse-
conds.
Iwaswrong.The set dragged on, and at
thatpointIwasn'taskingformuch.One cle-
ver lyric,one hook, onememorable guitar







dedicatedtoBon Scott.Toaddinsult to my
injury, they also dedicated an atrocious,
tunelessoriginaltoJohnLennon.Ireached




upat the stage and snappedmorepictures.
"Theseguys really stink," he observed.
Alleyßrat began to get louder, hacking








tions was becomingTedNugent! His long,
boney fingers closedaround my neck.
"Don'tdo this!"Ishouted. "You'redif-
ferent, remember? You're unique!" In a
finalnoteof desperation,Icried, "C'mon,
Jim, don't be STUPID!"








failed to convey its stated message to the
audience. Fosse's style of tight struts, isola-
tion of body parts, soft shoe and pelvic
thrusts were linked together with informal
dancessuch as tap,softshoeand someballet
to form "Dancin'
"
at the Seattle Opera




duction of "All That Jazz," in which he
successfully conveyed his ideas through the





ately repressed within the boundariesof
osse's choreography. Where there lacked
iterestingmovement,the viewer'sattention
as distracted by multi-colored lights and
iusic ofbig-band,contemporaryandDixie-
nd songs madeundistinguishableby con-
mporarysoundsofhornsanddrums.
Fosse's creationpresenteda lack ofunity
within its wholeand its parts. As an intro-
duction, the masterof ceremonies said that
the performance's purpose was to denote
principles, such as sound and emotion,
whichinspiremovementor dance. Asenseof
freedom was to beevoked within theact of
movement,butthatqualitywasnot felt.
The content of "Dancin'
"
was executed








two dancers represented a contrast of old
worn-out Bojangles and his young lively
Memorable attempts weremadetoconvey
the idea that simple sounds could inspire
movement. In one piece, three womenco-
ordinated inmoderndancestyleto thesound
of a music triangle. In another, members
moved methodicallyaround fourothers who
created an over-extended knee and hand
iipping "ham-bone"sound.In "A Manic Depressive'sLament," the-rically performedinfront ofa huge yellowlile-face, the actor sang and danced toI've Got ThemFeelin' Too Good Todayues."Notuntilrainandthunderappeareddhe regained troubles did the actor be-
imeoptimistic.
While solo performances were dispersed
throughout the show, it was apparent that
the principles performed better as parts of
the whole company. Fosse's intent was to
create an image of freedom through the
movementof thesolos,but ironically theact
appeared contrived and consequently dis-
abled the viewer'sappreciationof the con-
cept. Whilemakingagrandleap,solodancer
PeggyParten madea conspicuousplungeto
the floor — directly onto her derriere.Be-
causeofthegreat distanceofrapport created
between the mechanical performance and
theaudience, one couldn't tell whether the
blunderwasintentionalor not.
The final act included an isolated vocal
numbersungby four femaleperformerswith
talents limited only to dance. The last por-
tion of the show was dedicated to "Amer-
ica," with aconglomerationof short pieces
ofentertainmentto jazzed-upsongs such as
"Stout Hearted Man," "Rally Round the
Flag," "Stars and Stripes Forever" and
"YankeeDoodleDisco."
In theend, theobserver was left not only
void of strong patriotism and unborn en-
chantment, but a feeling that Fosse created
"Dancin'
" for someone other than the
audience— maybeonly forFossehimself.
Let S.U. entertain you
For those interested in dance, song and




The danceaspect willbe providedby the
Repertory Dancers Northwest, the resident
company at Pacific Dance Center at 1214
10thAye.Thecompanyis directedby Phyllis
Legters, who is alsoadrama/danceinstruc-
tor forS.U.
Alsoperformingwith thecompanywillbe
Polly Detels, S.U. voice instructor, and
Kelly Knox, adramastudent at S.U.Knox
willbethenarratorfortheprogram.
Repertory Dancers Northwest will per-
formFeb.27and 28 at 8 p.m.at theBroad-




for Children,"willbeperformedMarch 1 at
2p.m.Alltickets willbe$3.
For thoseinterestedstrictly inmusic,Cas-
sandra Carr and Patricia Bowman, both
piano instructors at S.U., will alsobe per-
forming Feb. 27 at 8 p.m. The Poulenc
"Sonata for Two Pianos" and Barber's
"Souvenirs" willbe two of the pieces per-
formed.
The concert willbe held in the Campion
TowerChapel.Thereisasuggesteddonation
of$3 forgeneraladmissionand$1.50 for stu-
dents.
Finally, the second annual joint choral
concert of the choirs of S.U. and Seattle
Central Community College will be held
Feb.28 andMarch 1,bothat 8 p.m.William
Summers ofS.U. and GeorgeShangrow of
SCC willdirectSchubert's"Mass inEFlat"
and excerpts from PurcelPs "Dido and
Aeneas."
This concert willalsobe held inCampion
ChapelonFeb. 28,andat theBroadwayPer-
forming Arts Theater, Broadway and East
Pine, on March 1. Donations will be
accepted.
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TUTORS WANTED. Work-study eligible students AVAILABLE SPRING QUARTER: Private base-
are wantedfor paid tutorinspositions with the rnent room& bath in return forkitchen assist-
New Resource Prosram here at Seattle Uni- ance, weekly vacuuming & sporadicevening
versity. Interested personscan apply at Pigott babysitting. 3 young friendly children. Non-
500 orcallMarieHudgins at626-5310. smoker.Femalepreferred.MadisonParkArea.
JEEPS, CARS,TRUCKS. Availablethrough govern- Bus11. Call329-1411.
rnent agencies, manysell for under $200.00.Call FAST TYPIST.IBMmemory.TranscribedCassette
602-941-8014 Ext. 7602 for your directory on Tapes(24-hourmessage).455-3765.
XZZZZm to lookGREAn *,
notch typing (at ordinary prices).By page orby
hour. Vast experience,to your satisfaction.Call $u. PROFESSOR Needs reliablestudent(s) to
Dianeat 932-6494. sublet 2 bedroom Lake Washington duplex.
1BEDROOM in3 bedroomhouse for rent im- June 5
-
August 5. Large deck, great view,
mediately.Completely remodeled,beautifully cableT.V., bus line. $600 for 2 months. Call
furnished homewithyardinWallingfordarea. evenings362-5599.
Rent is $170 plusutilities; feesare adjustable. RAQUETBALL PARTNER wanted, maleor fe-
Call783-6447 in theafternoon. malg beginner.CallDavid,324-4650.
Primaries tobe held tomorrow for four offices
Ten candidateswillbecompeting for four
ASSU executive offices in tomorrow'spri-
mary"election, according to Jim Lyons,
ASSU president.
Polls willbe open tomorrow from9a.m.
until2p.m.andfrom5p.m.until7p.m.Poll-
ine places willbelocated inthe Bookstore,
theChieftain,and inthe lobbyofBellarmine
Hall.
"The whole student body has to get
involved in the ASSU for it to work, said
Tony Ditore, candidate for president. Di-
tore,asophomorebusinessmajor, feels that
thepresentASSU officers have triedhard,
butlack theneededstudent support. "Basi-
cally, you have to 'sell' thepublic on what
you'redoingtosucceed,"Ditoresaid.
Todd Monohon, ASSU first vice presi-
dent,is seekingthepresidencyas ameans to
continue programs that he has already
"helpedinitiate.""I'vealsoseenanumber
of things in the ASSU that could be
changed,"Monohon said, adding that, if
elected,he wouldbeable toput hisobserva-
tionstogooduseimmediately.
"I'm appalledat how petty the nature of
theASSU is,"saidCharles Versteege,a third
candidate torpresident. "Inthe traditionof
student government,the ASSU has to do a
more incisive job of representing the stu-




"I have a basic philosophy about the
ASSU,"saidPatGrimm,candidatefor first
vicepresident."That philosophyis that the
studentscomeherefor aneducation,but the
classroomexperienceisonlyapartof that."
Grimm,a junior business major,alsohopes
tobuildastrongrapport with the S.U. ad-
ministration,inorder tokeep thestudentsin-
formedonmatters thatdirectlyaffect them,
suchas planning and finances.
ExperienceiswhatEric Johnson,Grimm's
opponent,wouldcallhis majorasset. John-
son, a junioreducationmajor, has already
servedfor threequarters onthesenate, after
beingappointedlastspringquarterandbeing
electedthis fall. "Theadministrationis just
notaware of what the students want," said
Johnson,whofeels thattheexperiencehehas
alreadygainedindealingwith the adminis-
tration willhelp him ifelected.
"Participation"is the key to successful
studentactivities,accordingtoBrad Westin,
candidateforsecondvicepresident."I'djust




a much larger promise:"There'll be some-
thing happening every weekend." Petrie
stressesqualityandpublicityasnecessaryin-
gredientsforany successfulactivity. "When
wedosomething, peopleare goingto know
aboutit,"Petriesaid."Andpeoplearegoing











pressure on," and straightenout financial
matters."I'mamemberofthe financecom-
mittee," the junior politicalscience/econo-
micsmajorsaid."Ihave agood idea of the
budgetingprocess."Hehas alsohad some
trainingin accounting,he added.
A third candidate for treasurer, Carol






LaCugna Mason Melgard Wise
photos bybandean
'Getting involved' stressed
by five senate candidates
Interest in student government and a








like to make student governmentmore at-
tractive to the students,"he added.
TeresaLaCugna wouldlike to "leave her
mark" onS.U. throughher future work in
thesenate.LaCugna,ajunioreconomicsma-
jor,hopestoimproveexistingprogramsand,





morepoliticalsciencemajor. "S.U. is lack-
ing in a sense of community," she said.
"Somehow wemust geteveryone together."
Masonstressed theneedforbothnewactivi-





theJesuitsdo,"saidJeff Mclgard, the only
freshmancandidatethiselection.Melgard,a
businessmajor,cites therecenttuitionforum
as agoodexampleofhow to "get involved
with decisions and try to influence them."
This typeofparticipation,hebelieves,isne-
cessary for the students to keep an active
voice inS.U. affairs.
Astudent-runteacherevaluationprogram
at S.U.is one of Tony Wise's favorite pro-
jects. Wise,asophomoremajoringinbusi-
ness and finance, thinks thatby circulating
surveys andpublishing the results, students
would have a better idea of what they are








tions inthe importmarket, thereis noguar-
anteeof what the U.S. auto manufacturers
willdo with the time thatthis strategy would
buy.
He contends that "protectionism willnot
solve our management problems." The
American consumer,he believes,is veryas-
tute
— presently, the importedcars are sub-
stantiallybetter-built and have abetter de-
preciationvaluethanU.S.cars."We needto
amendour present tax-depreciationsystem
for industryandweneedto take a newap-
proach toqualitycontrolinorder torevital-
ize ourauto industry," Striner said.
FlukeattackedtheU.S.automotiveindus-
try as a whole,citing "poor quality,poor
workmanshipand misleadingadvertising."
He harshly criticized the lack of industria.
professionalismin theautoindustry andthe
union,whichhesaid was "motivated solely




ness — "that the customer determines whe-
ther acompany lives ordies."
Asked to commenton Japanesemanage-
ment training, Striner said that Japanese
managersare usually liberalartsgraduates;
theyaredraftedbycorporationsandtrained
ina wide variety of internationalbusiness
practices. The Japanese managers,he con-
tinued,are alsoencouragedtomaintainvery
closerelationswiththeir workersand to in-
cludequalitycontrolinall facetsofproduc-
tion.
He calls the claim that U.S. workersare




record for productivity andqualitycontrol—
200dayswithoutamajordefect.
Askedaboutthepossibleproblemsarising






14 percent,accordingto Secrest.He would
like to see the U.S. and Japanesegovern-
ments agree on a voluntarylimitation.
Tremendousaudience responseand insis-
tent questioningheld the forum 45 minutes
past its scheduled closing by S.U.s David
Knowles.The forumwas followedbyabrief
receptionat the LemieuxLibrary for both
speakersandguests.
with the exception ofallowing the student to
borrow the interest andpay it as it is due
duringthe year.
Sullivan said that S.U. would oppose
charging students interest on loans while
attendingschool, "butif thispartofthepro-
posalis accepted, we willpush for allowing
students todiscount or capitalizetheir inter-
est amounts."
In addition, Sullivan stated that the ad-
ministration is in the process of making
$100,000 in emergency funds available as
financial aid in the event that Congress re-
strictseducationmonies further than hasal-
readybeenproposed.Thismoney wouldbe
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Sullivan finalizes proposal
(continued from page one)
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Mariancats shouldhave thought ahead
by Susan McDonough
Nooneon thiscampus thinksahead. Including theanimals.
Ifthe catsinMarianhadhad any foresight, they wouldhaveapplied
for tenure long ago. After all, White Cat, in particular, must surely
have been here longenough to qualify for the procedure. And if he
(she?)had attached himself toa departmentonhis arrival,I'msure by
now he would have enough support to be assured of a guaranteed
position here.
But, like the administration,who have neglected things like work-
study spending, and like the students who have neglected to protest
increasinglylarge tuitionhikes (do itnow!),the catsshouldhave taken
action longago.
Itmust be admitted that they could have been a little moreconsid-
erateintheir personal habits — one can hardly blame the janitors for
objecting to theirchoiceof bathroom facilities.But if they hadput ina
request for more sanitary means of relieving themselves on the week-
ends, I'm sure the University would have had to comply
— after all,
thereare statelaws dealingwith the necessity for such things inpublic
buildings. And surely their friends inMarian wouldhave been willing
toassisttheminwhatevermaintenancetaskstheycouldn'thandle.
But,yay,tho' thestrandsof red tape unfoldslowly,10, dothey doso
inexorably.And the catsshall soonbegone,say the all-highest.Do ye
mournandwavegoodbye.
But — thoughit betoo late for the cats — thinkallyouothers onthe
moral: never trust the administration without a written contract.
Pigeons, are youlistening? Stop your cooings and consider the com-
plaints thatcouldbemadeagainst you.






It has probably happened to just about
everyoneofus duringacasualconversation
with an acquaintance who doesn't go to
S.U.; the subject drifts to the topic of tui-
tion. "How much do you pay a quarter?"
the friendasks. When you tellhim, heasks,
"Why do you pay that much, when you




sure,Ihave my pat answers.Like:"Ithink
the faculty is superioratS.U.," or"Idon't
want to be just another number ina class
with600students."
While thoseanswersmaysatisfy theques-
tioner, oddly enough, they don't always
satisfy me. Often, when the conversation
ends,Ifindmyself questioning whether or
notIreallybelieveallthathorsemanureI've
just dishedout.ButIalwaysrationalizeitby





The point is, it's not too late for many.
You can stillget out,underclassmen, if you
find that your reasons for attending S.U.
don'tjustify$95acredit.First,Isuggestyou
organizeinanall-out effort to fight this ex-'
orbitant attack on your pocketbook.I, the
eternal optimist, believe students are the
masters of theirownfate, not the suckers in
some elaborate con game. AndIthink the
faculty here IS superior, and that smaller
classes AREconducive to bettereducation.
I'm justnotsurehowmuch they'reworth.
Just becauseI'vespent anextra $8,000 or




The committee reviewing the academic
grievance procedureproposal has made a
wisedecision inplacingthatprocedureona
school rather thanUniversity-wide level, it
seemstome.
Havingfacultyandstudents whoareinti-
mate with the workingsof theirown colleges
rule on grievances within those individual
colleges makes better sense than did the
originalplan. It'snot that people from the
humanities wouldn't understand problems
in the sciences; it's just that it might take
longer for them to familiarize themselves
withthepossibleintricacies involved.
Inaddition, the fact that eachschool will
haveitsowncommitteeshouldfacilitateeffi-
ciency. A single committeemight find that
severalcases needed its attention and cases
couldpileup. With individualcommittees,
cases in different schools couldbe handled
simultaneously.
Another benefitofthis is the involvement
ofmore students and faculty membersover
all,whichwillmakebothsectorsmoreaware
of existing problems and more under-
standingof eachother.Theresult shouldbe
anenvironmentofincreasingcooperation.
In no way should this adjustment to the
originalproposalweakenitseffectiveness.It
should,on thecontrary,promote a concilia-



















How dare anyone think of gettingridof
theMarianHailcats — least ofall, the jani-
tors!
Idon't know why it is that the smallest
problems always seem to create the largest
headaches.As a studentinthe Marianbase-
ment for twoclassesaday,Ifrequentlylook
at dust and dirt on the way downstairs. (I
notice thatsomestudents,apparentlyunable
to findanashtray, useda windowsillinstead— and there the messhas been for over two
weeks.)
If those"littlemesses" thecats makeare
such aproblem, why is it that some corners
seemtohavehad thesame"messes" in them
for overa week?Idon't think certainareas
ofthatbuildingseea janitormorethanonce
a week.And they're complainingaboutthe
cats? The cats are usually cleaner than the
building inwhichthey live!
Quite frankly,Idon't seeany reason why
those cats shouldn't continue to live there.
MarianHallwithout "our"two cats would
belikeMarianHallwithoutthedustanddirt— empty!(Getthehint?)
Seriously, can't something considerably
more significant be found to complain
about? After all, any time an infrequent
problemposedby two cats is turned into a
life-size problem, some priorities definitely
seemmixedup.




After reading the article in this week's
Spectatorabout thependingremovalof the
Marian Hall cats, several words sprang to.
mind, theforemost ofwhichwas"why."
Tolookat this "issue"at face value, first
of all, the SeattleUniversityadministration
must havemorepressingmatterstoattendto
than the removal of two small cats from
Marian Hall. Secondly, the complaintsof
the janitors might have some weight if
spoken in reference to one of the newer
buildings, but in a buildingas old and beat
up as Marian Hall, the idea that two cats
couldhurt thebuilding(aside fromafew rug
stains) isridiculous.
On a deeper level, the administration's
movetooust thecatsisperhaps indicativeof
agreater moveontheadministration'spart.
SeattleUniversity,as asmall, and fora long
time, relatively struggling institution, has
always seemedtohavean intimateandclose
atmosphere.Theadministrationseems tobe
out to underminethis atmosphereby trying
tobolstertheschool's reputation.After all,
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LastWednesdaythe ASSUheld a forum inPigottAuditorium todis-
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cuss the proposed tuition increase with Fr.Sullivan; over 500 students \J yUUKUM\JlUt
attended. Themessagethatcame across was quiteclear: thata20% in- PrimaniPloptinnc Foh 9ficrease was totally unacceptable,and that we as students were (unlike rillliaiy UCbUUIId rcUl 4U
pastyears) willingtostand upandlet theadministration know that this Tabard 111111 1111 FOTlim Mar. 2 12:45 Dmyearwasdifferent.
Since then the ASSUhas sponsoreda letter writing campaignto the BelldrmITie Lobby
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Lawn this Friday from Noon to1:00 p.m.The Trustees meetingwill be filial CieCIIOnS IViar. OCTO
held in the library,so we want toshow them how concerned we really
are.Therefore theASSU isasking thatall studentssitout of their Friday \/li | I—noonclasses,andcometo theLibraryLawn. Atthattime wewillprovide W V»/ I L»
refreshments,music, anda chance for all of thestudents togetinvolved
one last time. The ideais a littleold fashioned,yet it is a goodwayfor ■■^■^■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^B
everyone to show their support. So don't forget, and we'll seeyou at Homecoming isa special time at SeattleUniversity. It is a time when
F.. students, alums, faculty,staff,and administrationcometogetherthroughnoononr-riaay. many diverse activities and events to celebrate the unique educationalvimLyUilf> I '
A«llPp<:irfpnt I experience thatisSeattleU.Itis difficult tobelievetheamountofplanningandwork that is necessary
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CONGRATULATIOIMSTOl certainly more work than oneperson could undertakealone. The manyi^i-L /» ivIr\f-% f— \/i\. |Vir-\l variedHomecomingevents wereasuccess thisyeardueinnosmallparttoJX /\|\|UIIt Y/\l\lUL tne assistance Ireceived from many people Iwant to thank the entire
i
' , ._.. g*. ,O1, 1 Activities Board and the Senate for their support and assistance; partic-SeleCted aS Winter Uliarter Ol ularly Dick Hamilton who handled Homecoming publicity,and Arman
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Trip.Thanksalsotoallthestudentswhogaveup theirvaluabletimetohelp
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not least,thanks toa.lthestudentsandalumsthatattendedthe I
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scoreboard
Drop final two
S.U.mencagers finish l-o-o-o-ng season
by Tim Ellis
The S.U.s men's basketballteamwound
downtheirlast weekofregularseasonplay in






a month earlier79-62, the Chieftains came
back thefollowingeveningandwerecrushed
by the division-leadingUniversity of Puget
rund,125-74.The Loggers ofUPS are.currently flying
high witha17-4 recordand are expectedby
manyto take theNCAA divisionIItitle.The
Loggers exhibiteda granite front line of
seniorEric Brewe,6*6", 210 pounds,Todd
Burton, 66", 220, and JoeLeonard, 67",
220. The weight is important in that UPS
muscled most of the rebounds and shots
from undeerneath the basket, and though
therefs attemptedtokeepa lidon thegame's
physical contact, the Loggers were able to
gain position underneath and plant them-
selvesfortheoffensiverebounds.
"They were at the top of their
they were phenomenal," S.U. coach Tom
Scheeman said. "We were all cued up for
Monday's game against Simon Fraser,"
Schneeman added, "then wehave to turn
aroundandplayapowerhouselikeUPS.
"
S.U. waslookingfor oneof thoseseason-
endsurges toupset SimonandUPS,bothof
whichhadbeatentheChieftainsearlierin the
season. There seemed enough justification
toat least hope this, becauseinmid-season,
Central Washington beatUPS and the next
game,S.U. beatCentral.
But such was not to be the result as the
Loggers batteredtheChieftains offensively
and defensively.The Chieftainsled with the
firstbasketofthegame,but thenUPSscored
six unanswered baskets and never looked
backasthey rolledon toaSO-point win.
UPSis "averymatureteam. . .they areat
the top of theirgame," said Schneeman.He
noted that their 10 and IS foot shots were
very good, and this made S.U. extend its
defense,allowing the giants ofUPS to take
overunderneath.
Schneemanalsonotedthedistractionsand
pressure his players felt during te home-
cominggame,with the biggestcrowdof the
season,twoTacomaradiostations,a Seattle
television station, as well as many sports-
writersfrombothcities.




well," he said. "Here we are playing with
eight kids.. .doing things (since he's been
here) thatmost coachesaredoing inayear.
''
Schneeman was referring to the hardwork
andstrategyinvolvedinrebuildinga team(in
mid-season) and recruiting talent for next
year.
"Iwouldlike toapplaud thecheerleaders
and thecrowd.. .student support is impor-
tant,"headded.




Saturday's game against Central Wash-
ington in Ellensburg turned out to be
another disappointment for S.U. as they
wereturned back98-60.TheChieftains were




poor rebounding, with S.U. being outre-
bounded54-25; and sluggish defense shown
byS.U.'s4stealscomparedtoCentral's15.
And so the tumultuous season is now over
for the Chieftain men. However, several
achievements were attained during the
courseofthisyear'sschedule:
Junior Gregg Pudwill brokeS.U.s free-
throw recordpercentage by hitting90.9per-
cent ofhisshots fromtheline thisseason.
Sophomore Bob Kennedy finished the
season with the second highest point-per-
gameaveragewith21.
photo by bart dean
S.U.s Bob Kennedy(11) and PugetSound's Don Chandler (33) battle for a
rebound, while GreggPudwill (S.U. 33) and Pat Strand (UPS30) look on.
UPSbeattheChieftains intheir finalhomegameof theseason 125-74.
School record falls (again)
as S.U. gymnasts notch win
by SteveSanchez
The S.U. gymnastics team broke the
school'sall-timeteam scoringrecordSatur-
day, theveryrecordit set two weeksearlier.
The team competed with five all-around
gymnasts for the first timethis season,cap-




The previous team mark was 126.35, set
Feb.7asS.U.fell toBoiseStateUniversity,
the number one Association for Intercolle-
giateAthletics for WomenDivision IIteam
inBoise.
Last weekend,S.U.squeezedby host team
Seattle Pacific University and simply out-
scoredOregon CollegeofEducationto take
first placein thetri-meetwith127.00.
SPU placedsecond with123.95 and OCE
tookadistantthirdat106.05.
Coach John Yingling, trying to tune his
team for the regional competition in mid-
March, indicated the team put in oneof its








the competition.The only problemshe en-
countered was in the floor exercise event,
where she placed second behind Seattle
Pacific'sLindaOlsen.
Shelly Leewensalsoperformedwell,Ying-
ling said,placing second all-aroundonher
team, third overall. Minor problems have
preventedher from scoringup to her poten-
tial, the coach said."She is still looking to
haveagoodmeet."
Kari Morgan, sophomore letterman,
slowedby injuries mostof this season, com-
peted all-around, raisingS.U.s number of
four-event competitors to five. Morgan
placedfifthoverallinthecompetition.
The team'sweakest event was the uneven
bars, Yinglingsaid, despite S.U.s winning
theeventby lessthanapoint.Barsis themost
complexof the four events,headded,and it
ishardtofindandputgoodroutines into the
event.
Susy Laura, S.U.s beam, floor exercise
and vault specialist,didnot compete inlast
week'smeet, due toawrist injury. She may
notcompete foranother week.
S.U.willmeet withOCE forthe thirdtime
this seasonSaturday inOregon.CoachYing-
ling's gymnasts already have two wins over
the Oregon school this year. He indicated
that the teamwill"relax"abit in theupcom-
ingmeetandthe womenwillexperimentwith
somenewroutines.
After ameet withWashington StateUni-
versity in Pullman, S.U. will host its final
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LONDON SCHOOL OF ECONOMICS
A chance to study and live In London
A wide range ol subjects and courses is available in Central London for
students ot the social sciences,
j
Junior year Postgraduate Diplomas
One-year Master's degrees Research
Subjects include Accountingand Finance. Actuarial Science. Anthropology,
Business Studies, Econometrics. Economics. Economic History, Geography,
Government, IndustrialRelations, InternationalHistory, InternationalRelations,
Law, ManagementScience, OperationalResearch,Philosophy,Politics,Social
Administration, Social Work, Sociology, Social Psychology andStatistical and
Mathematical Sciences
Applicationblanks from:
Admissions Secretary, L.S.E., HoughtonStreet. London WC2A 2AE.England
Please state whether junioryear or postgraduate.
Women cagers establishnew
record, beat UPS 108-54
by Robert Fingar
For the second time this season against
UPS, theS.U. women'sbasketballteam seta
newrecord forthemostpoints scoredinasin-
glegame.
In their first meetingof the season,S.U.
scored 101 points against UPS and in their
second and final game the women chopped
thePugetSoundLoggers108-54.
Once again the Chieftain offense showed
the smoothnessthat hadendured throughout
most of the season up until their past two
games. S.U. shot 56 percent from the field,
controlledthe boards57-41, andforcedUPS
tocommit43 turnovers.
Sue TurinaledS.U. with20 points, while
Sue Stimac contributed 18 points to the
cagers'record-breakingcause. Kelly Brewe,
who was forcedtomake14 turnovers by the
Chieftaindefense, led Puget Sound with16
points.
The win against UPS gives S.U. a 21-4
record,and a chance to reach their season
recordhighof23 wins.
The women, who are currently ranked
number 13 in the nation for Division II
schools, willcloseout their finaltwogames
of the regular seasonon theroadagainst the
UniversityofOregon andCentral Washing-
tonStateUniversity.
S.U.is scheduledto play the 18-5 Oregon
Ducks, who are rankednumber nine in the
nation for Division Iplay, tomorrow eve-
ning. According to S.U.s sports informa-
tiondirector. KenNyssen,Oregonwillbethe
Chieftains' toughestcompetitor thisseason.
The Ducks are led by Bey Smith, junior
forward, who is averaging19.4 points and
11.8reboundspergame.A winforS.U., ac-
cording to Nyssen, would most likely raise
S.U.snationalranking.
And on Tuesday the cagers will travel to
Central. S.U. opened their season at home
witha winagainst Central.
Play-offgamesarealsoaround thecorner
for S.U. The women willhead to Billings,
Montanain themiddleofMarch tocompete




Hohmann 1002.Semrau 3228, Brewe80-1 16. Zech2
4-5 8. Meek 0 1-2 I, Perkins 0 2-2 2, Sigurdson 2 00 4.
Ranholt 4 1-19,Cawdrey2 0-04 Totals22 10-1354.
SEATTLEU. (108)
Wilson 6 1-213.Dunn 3 0-06, Weston 10-0 2. Stimac 90-
018. Turina84-620. Earl 43-411. Bajocich 10-02.Hender-
son4 2-5 10,Manion70-2 14, Percy 5 0-010.Witmer 10-02.
Totals49 10-19108.




SueStimac(33),S.U.s leadingscorer, shootsoverascreen set by Sue Turina





sed among other things, the womencagers
lost their fourth game of the season to the
Washington Huskies 80-54. It was a disap-
pointingHomecoming loss forS.U.whohad
earlierin theseasonbeattheHuskies71-68.
Washington geared up a tough defense
against Sue Turina, who had scored 26
pointsagainst the Huskies in their previous
match-up,but in their secondgame,Turina
shot only 4-19 fromthe floor,andscored 13
points.
The Huskies also dominated the boards
snagging71reboundscomparedto38 forthe
Chiefs. TurinaledS.U.inrebounds with13,
but Carlin McClary led everybody with 17
forWashington.
The Huskies' Liz Chicane led all scorers
with 23 points,whileSue Stimac had 17 for
S.U.
WASHINGTON (80)
Banks 4 0-0 8, Murray 3 2-2 8. Washington 3 1-2 7. Me-
Clarey 40-08. Chicane10 3-523,Seba 3 3-69,Hackett 01-2
1 Norton 4 0-2 8,Weber 2 00 4,Shideler 1 2-2 4. Totals 34
12-2180.
SEATTLEU.(54)
Wilson 2 0-14,Dunn1 1-83,Weston 3 0-0 6,Stimac 81-2
17. Turina45-713.Manion 10-02,Earl 1 2-24.Henderson 0
0-10,Bajocich2 0-04. Witmer 01-2 1. Totals22 10-1754.
Hall - 36-18 (Wash.) Fouled out - none. Total team
fouls
- Washington 24. S.U.14.
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Working Together toget Things Working
VOTE THURSDAJMFED 26th
m T^m Wat '*** &"9





DovidWhite Francis X.Pennylegion Pot Fitzpatrick Drian Dijulio
Denise Winch JohnAugustovo M.JamesArmstrong Mike Gray
MikeMcCauley ThomasW. Conway JonathonJ.Sloon MikeTrautman
DomSestito Tony Cox Dino Alfano Mark Zeader
CurtClevelond Scott Anderson Irish StudentUnion KellyPeterson
HelenSauvage DrianDurke Rita VonHollebeck DobClements
Joseph Zech John Sauvage LauriJovanovich JohnYapp
LisaSchwaegler KellyEason Rose Nawes JohnKokesh
TeresaLaCugna FredReiman PhillipHerrera AllanLoucks
Tracy Henn Mike Eggleston Marie McNabb RonStonum
TimZomberlin RhondaJacobus John Siderius Tony Varela
DrewMacLean KevinColuccio Greg Zamberlin Joe Derrig
Drian Keegon Sue Call TimMaguire LorryNewman
Scott Grimm AudieSherberg Kelly Davidson TheresaParsons
Jeff Dehrmon JeanneDouten Peggy Homey DeeGeorge
Steve Angell CarolGamble Scott R.Schierburg MarliseCosto
D.J. Robel Jeanne Lyon TomM.Pijulio DretHilton
KotherineWinch John Hooper Shelly Leewens Dernie Connolly
VivianSlubbers Dan Say Drian Patton RhondaHorat
Diane Siderius Larry Onorati TimTrautman LenneoDenedict
Therese Smidt MiriamCollahan Stu Iritani jonnHamilton
CeciSchulte TigriDAmico Pete Vanderwyst KimManiou
MorganWest Tim Conley Tim Pavolko Tracy Degrande
MartinCarskodon Amy Dehrmon Regis Akitayo stevePotter
I 1981-82 SPECTATOR |I Position Open I
I SALES MANAGER I
Does the idea of generating over $12,000 in
advertising sales soundchallenging?
This is an excellent opportunity to develop
theofficemanagement andsalescoordination
experience that employers lookfor.
If this kind of serious management position
appeals to your sense of accomplishment,
contact the SPECTATOR Business Office soon
at 626-6853, J





atthe lowest39thpercent. Sullivanhopes to
increasetheratestowithinthe50thpercentile
inthenear future. "Youcannot,long term,
runaqualityfacultyprogramif yoursalaries
are thatlow.Youmust have adequatecom-
pensation."
Sullivandeniedtheallegationmadebyone




reaucracy" and said that increased assist-
ancefortheLSCisaUniversityconcern.
After Sullivan left the auditorium, Jim
Lyons, ASSI/president, and Todd Mono-
hon, first vicepresident,discussed plansand
strategies for fighting the $95 tuition rate.
Theymentionedaletter-writingcampaignto
makethe trusteesawareofstudentconcern,
anda"greetingparty" for the trustees tobe
heldFeb.27duringtheboard'smeeting."It
is real importantthat wemake thesameim-
pression with theboard that wedid withFr.
Sullivan," saidMonohon.
The ASSUis publicizingthe addressesof
the trusteesandisdistributingpre-addressed





hopingfor alargestudent turn-out to make
an impressionon theboard. As an"entice-
ment" to encourage student participation,
Lyons said, theASSU willbe promoting a
"Class Sit-Out" that Friday at noon, the
timethat thegreetingparty will takeplace.
Lyonsalsocitedtheneed "not to make it
[thegreetingparty]anuglything. Wewant to
keep the atmospherejovial."
Lyons called the forum ahuge,hugesuc-
cess,"sayingthe importantfact was thatso




al.Lyons stated that the administration is







The movie "Blow Up" will be shown at 7
p.m. inPigott Auditorium. Admission is $1.25.
amandatory meeting for ASSU candi-
dateswill be heldatnoonin the UpperChieftain
ConferenceRoom.
A lecture on the "Historical Perspectives ot
U.S. Intervention in El Salvador," will be
presentedat noon in the library auditoriumby
Dr. RonaldPalmer of Seattle Pacific University.
The Learning Resource Center willpresent a
workshopon writingapaperatnooninPigott
403.Next week's topic will be taking an exam.
26
Advance registration for spring quarter
ends today.
Malcolm Miller will give a lecture/presenta-




munications careerseminar for students inter-
estedinadvertising,publicrelations,editorial or
broadcast journalism will be held in the HUB
Auditorium of the University of Washington
fromi to5p.m. To register call543-2680.
An organizational meeting of the Action
Committee on the Needs of thePoor will be
held at 8 p.m. in the Campus Ministry Office.
The committee is an extension of S.U.s Out-
reach Program.Formoreinformation callDavid
Hellenthal at 328-2886 or Terrie Ward at 626-
5900.
March 1
William Sullivan,S.J. will be the celebrantat
the 9p.m. University Liturgy in the Campion
Chapel. (March11
2
The ASSU Activities Boardwill presentaTri-
dentProtesters Forum atnoon in the library
auditorium. A panelof peopleactively involved
intheprotest will describe theirexperiencesand
motivations in protesting nuclear armaments.
The panel will include Sr. Rosemary Powers,
who wasarrested for trespassingat the Trident
project andrepresentatives from Live Without
Trident.
4
The S.U. DepartmentofDoctoralStudies in
Leadership public seminar series will present
"Noise and Student Learning," by Carole
Hyatt of the Highline School District. The
seminar will run from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the
StimsonFtoomof thelibrary.
The Trident Project from the Navy's
View will be the topicof a forum sponsoredby
the ASSU Activities Board. A representative
from the Navy will speak in support of the
Trident Nuclear SubmarineProject in the library
auditoriumat noon.
The last day to withdraw from winter
quarterclasses witha grade of"W" isMarch4.
Withdrawalforms, signedby an instructor and
adviser, must be filed at the Registrar's Office
by 4:30p.m. No withdrawals will be accepted
after this date.Please allowenough time to ob-
tain thenecessary signatures before the dead-
line.
etc.
Drop/add begins Feb. 27 and closes at 4
p.m. March 13 andreopensat8:30a.m.March
27. Late registrationbegins March31andends
April3.
A search fornextyear'sstudent intramural
director and assistant director is underway.
Applications are available at the University
Sports Office. The deadline is March 6. For
moreinformationcall Tim Roschyat626-5305.
The drama division's Third Annual Dinner
Theatre production will be Jean Anouilh's
"Ring Around the Moon," a comedy about
twin brothers and their romantic entangle-
ments. The play runs from March 9 through
March14 at6:30 p.m. in the Campion Dining
Room.
Final elections for ASSU offices will be
March4 and5.
Winter Quarter gradereports will be mailed
to students' homeaddresses onMarch24. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change form at the Registrar's Office before
March23.
Studentswhoreceivedan"N"grade winter
quarter1980, must removethatgradeby March
2. Obtainan "N"grade removal form from the
Registrar's Offfce andsubmit it to the instruc-
tor. The instructor will assign the grade andre-
turn it to the Registrar. Confirmation of the
grade received will be mailed to the student
whenprocessing iscomplete.
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500 students jam Pigott




Applications for Don Foran's Synthesis class







Yes, it is true, you can tour
Europe forhalf-price.
Come to free film showing,
light refreshments.
Monday, March 2, 1981,
6:30 p.m. Room D 1&2,





Representative PeggyJoan Maxie will conduct a seriesof Legislative Workshops' toen-
courage greater citizenparticipation instate government. These workshops will begin
after the adjournment of the nextsession,and all interested applicants willreceive ad-
vancednotice of the date, time and place of each scheduled workshop.INTERESTED?




; COMPLETE,CLIPAND MAIL 3»^«v
;Iam interested in attending a series of Legislative Workshops" conductedbyRepresentative Peggy Maxie,after the nextsession. !
:Specifically,Iaminterestedin learningabout:
iD A. TheBudgetary Process j
;□B. InnerWorkings of theLegislature





i Phone Precinct "
|PleasePrint)
P.S. Representative PeggyMaxie willgive usa periodic legislative re-
port during the upcoming session, so that all interested people
mayparticipate intheLegislativeProcess.
PublicServiceAd
DIMENSIONS ,r
Haircuts$12.50
Noappointmentneeded /rfr
Daily10AM to7PM,Sat8AMto4PM mnSiJL^
1118EastPike 324-3334 ____
